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OP ERATIO N CENTURION
Mailing address:
Operation Centurion
P.O. Box 30205
Clarksville, TN 37040
(931) 249-6814
E-mail:
r.e.hogan@att.net
Cell Phone in Germany
011-49-1520-3903108
Website:
operationcenturion.com
www.smile.amazon.com
PRAYER NEEDS:

Praise: Chaplains tell
us they have never
been able to give
away so many Bibles
as this camouflage Bible
Pray for wisdom,
strength, guidance,
good health and safety
for us during our
travels
Pray for wisdom for
these important people who touch the
lives of the military:
1. Chaplain Martin
Huefken
2. Christian Fischer
(former chaplain
assistant) for
physical healing
from a stroke
3. Udo Dickes & AK
4. Cornelius
Vereinigung

NCO A C A D E M Y D E L I T Z S C H
“For the earth will be
filled with the knowledge of
the glory of the Lord as the
waters cover the sea.”
Habakkuk 2:14
Bibles, Bibles, everywhere! Passenger seat, back
seat, and trunk!
So pleased to see someone with the desire to give
out the most precious book
ever — The Bible.
Chaplain Martin Huefken,
indeed, is in a position to do
just that. Every 16 weeks he
has a new class of 800 soldiers come to the NCO
Academy in Delitzsch.
He prays for open hearts
and for the men to be open
to receiving Jesus as their
personal Savior. It is encouraging to us to visit with Chaplain Huefken when he comes
to pick up the Bibles for the
academy.
This last trip Martin
shared with us about a soldier named Daniel who came
to see him because he was
experiencing some problems
in his life. After sharing with

Chaplain Martin Huefken
him how God is a very
present help in time of
trouble, he responded that
he really didn’t believe in
God, but he was willing to
take one of our Bibles to
read. After a short time,
Martin received a call from
him. Daniel was so excited
because he found his name
in the Bible, in fact, a whole
book about Daniel.
God used curiosity about
Daniel in the Bible to entice
the soldier to read it and he
ended up giving his heart to
God!
We would like for all of you
to pray with us that we will
hear many more testimonies
like this. In fact , Martin has
more to tell us when we return to Germany in September.
Please pray for our safe
journey to the mission field!
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Primary Business Address:
Operation Centurion, Inc.
720 Meadowgate Lane
Clarksville, Tennessee 37040
Phone ( 931) 249-6814
Email: r.e.hogan@att.net
Website: operationcenturion.com

Operation Centurion is a Christian non-profit organization reaching out to NATO soldiers and
their families. The organization provides Bibles and Christian reading material. Roger and
Margaret are the Founder and President of the organization. Bibles have been printed with camouflaged covers to be given out to Russian and German soldiers. Russian Military Bibles (28,000)
have been previously distributed. Every Bible has the Plan of Salvation along with a foreword,
written by Roger, to encourage the soldiers to accept Jesus as their personal Savior.
Operation Centurion is a 501 © 3 Non-Profit ministry.
Our tax I.D. number is: 81-0558115
Contributions in USA: Send to P.O. Box 30205, Clarksville TN 37040
Contributions in Germany: Missionsgemeinschaft Offene Tuer,
92237 Sulzbach-Rosenberg

IBAN: DE 98752500000380201772 BIC : BYLADEM1ABG bei Sparkasse
Amberg-Sulzbach

Verwenundungszweck: Projekt “Bibeln fuer Soldaten”

Your contribution is tax deductible.
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Klaus-Dieter and Udo
The director of AKSoldaten, Udo Dickes, recently wrote to encourage
us c oncer ni ng Bibl e
distribution. We were very
happy to see that he was
able to deliver 22 boxes of
Bibles (700) to Neubiberg,
Fritzlar, Bad Blankenburg,
B e r l i n , Mu e n c h eb e r g,
besides mailing individual
Bibles to those who requested them.
We are so grateful for
Udo’s help because he is
covering areas of Germany
that we do not have time to
get to.
Before we returned
home for Roger’s skin
cancer surgery (all is well),
we were surprised to receive a book in the mail
from a friend.
Klaus-Dieter Zunke, a

THE SIDE OF

retired Bundeswehr chaplain
had written a history of
Christianity within the German
Army. The book is titled (in
English), On the Side of
Soldiers.
In his book, Klaus-Dieter
included the work of
Operation Centurion concerning our Bible printing and
distribution of a camouflage
Bible.
We are very pleased that
he honored us in this way and
that he gifted us with his
book.
Just today we received
another letter encouraging us
in our work and requesting
help with camouflage Bibles.
Thank you all for your help
in providing God’s Word to
hungry hearts and for all the
prayers for us as we seek to
serve the living God and do
our part for His kingdom!

SOLDIERS

